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TOLMETIN SODIUM IN UROLOGICAL PRACTICE
Yoshio IKi， Hideya OGAwA and Masaki SuGAMA
 冊0ηZ彦heエ）e，Partment q．f Uro～09Pt，．1（碑O Teishin Hospitα1
  Tolmetin sodium， a non－steroid and non－pyrine agent， was evaluated as to its anti－inflammatory
and analgesic effect． ln our urological use， the total effectiveness was observed in 75 O；6 of the cases
administered．
  Side effects were seen in 2 of 20 cases， one bt’irig gastrointestinal disorder ancl another eruption．
Both were cases who received 600mg per day．
  No hematological or b三〇chemical abnormalities were induced by administratien of this drug．
  After establishing saftiness as to side effects in more case studies， antiinfiammatory and ar］algesic
effect of this drug would be greatly expected．
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        あまり期待できないような症例12，
                     703






























クロール カリウムi       （mEq！dl）1 （mEq／dl） 1・ GOT   （u）
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ヘマトクリットi赤血球数i白血球数血小板数     Qt）lmYt－Lg2kpg｝！04／mm3）1pa／mm3）lww一一（104 x mm3）
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